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 Howes Captures Second Wainwright Title 

 
Winning a second championship buckle from her hometown rodeo has been a difficult task for 
barrel racer, Braidy Howes. Howes, from nearby Metiskow, AB, about 20 minutes south of the 
Wainwright rodeo grounds, finally accomplished the feat this past weekend by winning the 61st 
annual Wainwright Stampede.  
 
“I’m ecstatic, it’s icing on top of the cake when it’s your hometown rodeo,” said an excited Howes, 
who won her first Wainwright championship back in 2005 during her second season on the pro 
rodeo trail. “That was on a different little gelding that unfortunately we lost a couple of years ago.” 
 
This buckle was won with the help of a nine year-old named Gringo, who Howes first rode last 
month in Grande Prairie, AB, her first rodeo of the 2014 season.  
 
 “Our plan was to stay on him at every show through the good, the bad, whatever he was going to 
do,” explains Howes. “He started coming on at Innisfail but there was a little bit of rider error. I 
actually hindered him quite a bit but he still managed to get me a cheque there. He keeps getting 
better and better.” 
 
The $3,775 cheque from Wainwright will boost Howes’ earnings to $4,232, just shy of her goal 
coming into the season. 
 
 “I wasn’t so much worried about the Canadian Finals but I wanted to win five thousand dollars so 
I could get qualifications into the bigger rodeos.” 
 
The biggest barrel racing payday of the weekend went to Brittany Diaz of Mandan, ND ($5,514) 
who finished as the runner-up in both Wainwright and Sundre, AB. Her husband, bronc rider, 
Isaac Diaz pocketed $6.021 from the two rodeos. 
 
Four-time world bareback champion, Bobby Mote made his first visit to Canada this season a 
memorable one. The 38 year-old Mote picked up $5099 by sweeping the long-go, finals and 
average. He kicked off the Wainwright Stampede with an 86-point ride last Thursday night on Big 
Stone Rodeo’s Circuit Breaker. 
 
 “From what I understand, it’s done nothing but rain since I left,” began Mote after his 86.5-point 
ride on Outlaw Buckers’ J-Bar-9 in the short-go. “When I showed up (Sunday), there was enough 
heavy equipment in here to pave a freeway. The footing was better than it was Thursday. It says a 
lot about the committee’s priorities for our safety and the safety of the animals.” 
 
Steer wrestler, Tanner Milan may have been the most surprised champion in Wainwright. 
 



“I never would have thought that would happen in a million years,” chuckled the 2012 Canadian 
champion. “I guess it couldn’t have panned out better than it did.” 
 
Milan went into the bulldogging finals in 10th place, over a second-and-a-half behind two-time 
world champ, Lee Graves. But the Cochrane, AB, cowboy set the pace with an opening run of 
3.7-seconds on a black and white steer, which stood up as the fastest of the finals and helped him 
win the championship and $4,232. 
 
“I was just wanting to have a good run and jump up a few places in the average. Everyone was 
snake bitten I guess. It’s just one of those things. I was just lucky tonight.” 
 
Other big winners from the weekend included tie-down ropers, Kale Comeaux ($5,551) and Al 
Bouchard ($4,018); saddle bronc rider, Kyle Thomson ($3,697); steer wrestler, Blake Knowles 
($4,928); barrel racer, Tara Muldoon ($5,350); bareback rider, Dusty LaValley ($4,009) and 
bullrider, Dakota Buttar ($5,273) and Garrett Green ($5,480). Novice rough stock winners 
included Cust Lane - Sundre Novice saddle bronc ($620.80); Dantan Bertsch - Sundre novice 
bareback ($527.68) and Riley Gagnon – Sundre steer riding. 
 
Next up on the Pro Rodeo Canada schedule is action in Ponoka, AB (June 25-July 1), Airdrie, AB 
(June 27-July 1) and Williams Lake, BC (June 27-30). 
 
About the Canadian Professional Rodeo Association: The Canadian Professional Rodeo 
Association (CPRA) with it’s headquarters in Airdrie, Alberta, is the sanctioning body for 
professional rodeo in Canada. The CPRA sanctions over 50 events annually with a total payout 
exceeding $5.1 million. Join us for the 41st edition of the Canadian Finals Rodeo (CFR) 
November 5th to 9th, 2014 in Edmonton, Alberta at Rexall Place, our association’s premiere 
event. For more information please visit RodeoCanada.com or call (403) 945-0903. Follow us on 
Twitter, or like our page on Facebook, and watch the action on YouTube throughout the year.  
 


